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1. lntroduction

The Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan

Figure l. Vicinity Map

consists of approximately 1,444 acres located
northeast of Vollmer Road and Marksheffel
Road. The subject site is located in El Paso
County.

The purpose of the Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
is to provide County Staff and elected officials
an overview of the Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
project. lt is used to help evaluate the project
and to assess compliance with the El Paso
County Master Plan.

2. Regional Context

The Sketch Plan area is located in the northeastern quadrant of El Paso County, a
rapidly urbanizing area near Colorado Springs that has experienced significant
residential development in the past
decade and is expected to experience
continued development for the next
decade. The Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
is located north of developing urban areas
under the jurisdiction of the City of
Colorado Springs, and south of the Black
Forest. ln some fashion, development
has previously occurred on all sides of the
Sterling Ranch. Existing and surrounding
land uses and zoning are addressed in
the next section of this study.
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3. Sketch Plan Summary

The intent of this Sketch Plan is to provide a framework for creating quality
neighborhoods and shopping areas conveniently linked through transportation corridors
to schools, parks, and open spaces.

The Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan project will be a high quality, urban mixed residential
development with a variety of densities interspersed throughout the property with a
moderate amount of commercial development located on major arterials. Each phase
of the plan will have a variety of residential densities and product types to ensure a
diverse community.

An interconnected system of trails, open spaces and neighborhood parks will be
provided within the project to allow for a recreation oriented community. This system of
open spaces, trails and parks is intended to provide a comprehensive off-street

pedestrian circulation system that
would supplement the standard
sidewalks along streets. Parks have
been located so that residents have a
five minute walk or less to these
facilities.

The Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan is
proposed as a guide to the future
development of the property. The
land suitability analysis, presented in
the next chapter, forms the basis for
recommendations on the type and
intensity of proposed land use on the
site.
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1. Existing and Surrounding Zoning / Land Use

Existinq Land Use / Zoninq
An understanding of the land use context of an area can be helpful in determining opportunities
and constraints for future development. The Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan area is currently zoned
Residential Rural (5 acres) in El Paso County. Previous site uses have included sand and
gravel quarrying, and grazing and pasture lands.

Surroundinq Land Use / Zoninq
Adjoining land use along the eastern boundary of the site is zoned RR-5 under the jurisdiction of
El Paso County. These areas contain rural residential land uses. Land use north of the Sterling
Ranch boundary is also zoned RR-5 with rural residential land uses. To the west of Vollmer
Road, adjoining land use is zoned RR-s, with the exception of a portion of land zoned RR-2.5
north of the intersection of Marksheffel Road and
Vollmer Road, and the Holiday Hills subdivision,
zoned R-1. A parcel of land to the east of Vollmer
Road (surrounded by Sterling Ranch on three
sides) is zoned l-2 and l-3 (Limited and Heavy
lndustrial) in El Paso County. Surrounding land
use and zoning along the remainder of the
southern boundary of Sterling Ranch is primarily
rural residential zoned RR-s, with one parcel
zoned industrial (l-3), under the jurisdiction of El
Paso County (see Figure 2).

2. Existing Roadways

The major existing road serving this area is Vollmer Road, which connects residents to Black
Forest Road and Woodmen Road. Currently, Briargate Parkway terminates within the Cordera
development, Research Parkway terminates at Powers Boulevard, Marksheffel Road terminates
at Woodmen Road, Banning Lewis Parkway terminates within the Banning Lewis Ranch, and
Stapleton Road terminates on the eastern boundary of Sterling Ranch.

A Traffic lmpact Analysis Report has been prepared by LSC Transportation Consultants, lnc.
This analysis identifies the traffic impacts for build-out development on the surrounding
roadways systems, as well as the roadway system improvements needed to mitigate the traffic
impacts. lt is anticipated that the adjacent roadways will be upgraded to handle impacts of the
proposed development.

A significant benefit to development of the Sterling Ranch site is that it will provide the
opportunity to complete or contribute to several regional transportation links. These include:
Research Parkway to Marksheffel Road; a significant portion of Briargate Parkway to Stapleton
Road; and Banning Lewis Parkway to Briargate/Stapleton. All of these connections occur within
Sterling Ranch, and urbanization of this land will facilitate these connections.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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1. lntroduction

Land Suitability Analysis is a process employed to determine information about the
site's physical characteristics and features needed to assess the impact of proposed
development both on and off-site. Site investigations include conducting an inventory of
the site related to natural features including topography, soils and geology, vegetation,
views, and wildlife. This information is then analyzed and transferred to an overall
composite map, which presents the physical and environmental constraints to
development in a comprehensive manner.

2. Slope Analysis

Topography on the site is gentle to moderately sloping to the south with some steep
slopes along drainages in the extreme southwestern and central portions of the site.
Sand Creek flows in a southerly direction through the central portion of the site.

The slope analysis provided demonstrates some of the development potential and
obstacles of the site (see Figure 3). A slope analysis was completed using 2 foot
contour intervals with ranges of 0-8%, 8-12o/o, 12-15o/o, 15-25o/o, and 25-100o/o. The
majority of the site is composed of gentle to moderate slopes, which do not impose
constraints on future development. Limited areas fall within a 12-15o/o, 15-25o/o, and 25-
100% range. These areas are associated with the Sand Creek drainageway. lsolated
moderate slopes of 12-15o/o and 15-25% are located in the northernmost area of
Sterling Ranch, south of Arroya Lane; however, these slopes do not pose a significant
constraint to development.

3. Vegetation Analysis

The Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan area is predominantly a grassland prairie with some
rangeland areas. Please refer to Figure 4 for the Vegetation Analysis.

Native vegetation covering most of the Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan area consists of
Grassland Vegetation Type 1. This vegetation cover is comprised of about 85%
grasses, 10% forbs, and 5% shrubs. The grasses include mid to tall grass species of
predominantly Little Bluestem, Needleandthread, and Prairie Sandreed, with some
Sideoats Grama, Blue Grama, Thickspike Wheatgrass, Western Wheatgrass, Mountain
Muhly, and lesser species. Dominant forbs are Dotted Gayfeather, Drumond Milkvetch,
Geyer Larkspur, and Scarlet Globemallow. The dominant shrubs and trees are Fringed
Sagebrush, Spreading Eriogonum, Mountain Mahogany, Skunkbush Sumac, and One-
seeded Juniper.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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Native vegetation on the upland areas is made up of Grassland Vegetation Type 2.
This area consists of about 80% grasses, 10-15% forbs, and 3-5% shrubs. This area is
dominated by a variety of bunch grass and shortgrass species, including Arizona
Fescue, Mountain Muhly, and Parry Oatgrass, with some western wheatgrass and
lesser species. Mountain Big Sagebrush is a common shrub in this area, along with
Woods Rose and Howard Rabbitbrush. There are also a variety of forbs present.

Native vegetation scattered in patches around the site consists of Grassland Vegetation
Type 3. This area is comprised of about 75-85% grasses, 10-15o/o forbs, and 5-10%

shrubs. The dominant grass species of this tallgrass
prairie are Big Bluestem, Prairie Sandreed, and
Switchgrass, with some Blue Grama, Little Bluestem,
Needleandthread, Sideoats Grama, Western
Wheatgrass, Prairie Cordgrass, Sand Reedgrass,
and lesser species. Cattails and bulrushes are
common in swampy areas. Forbs include Purple
Prairieclover and Louisiana Sagewort. The common
shrubs present are Fringed Sagebrush, Spreading
Eriogonum, and Sandcherry.

Riparian vegetation within Jurisdictional Wetlands along the Sand Creek corridor will be
preserved and enhanced as part of the open space system in the Sketch Plan.

4. Visual Analysis

The Visual Analysis of a site is an important aspect in understanding relationships to
surrounding areas, important community elements,
and the creation of a quality development. Visual
impressions can add and/or detract from the image of
the site, and they are significant in determining
development opportunities and constraints. Areas of
visibility from adjacent roads, the visual content of
short-range and long-range views from the site, and
areas where views are blocked by natural features
forming barriers to views are all important
considerations in visual analysis and land use
planning.

Generally, views of the Rampart Range and Pikes Peak are evident throughout the site
(see Figures 5 and 6). lnternal view opportunities would generally be associated with
the Sand Creek drainageway that transverse the site. While the drainageway as it
currently exists has minimal visual resource value, its potential for open space value
presents an opportunity to provide positive visual impacts upon project development.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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5. Wildlife Habitat

Wildlife Habitat maps for the Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan are available from the
Colorado Division of Wildlife (DOW). These maps are general in nature since animal
distribution is fluid and animal populations are dynamic. A specific wildlife habitat
analysis has not been prepared for Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.

Wildlife that has been viewed on the site and surrounding areas include prairie dogs,
coyotes, pronghorn antelope, western meadowlarks, sparrow and several species of
hawks including red tail. Prairie voles, mice and prairie dogs are the typical rodent
population in the area. As development occurs within the Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
project, care will be taken to minimize human and wildlife conflicts within reasonable
limits. Quality site planning and design will be utilized in order to avoid potential impacts
to wildlife habitat.

6. Geologic Hazards / Soíls

Entech Engineering has prepared a Preliminary Geologic Hazard Evaluation report.
The purpose of the study is to identify potential geologic hazards and evaluate their
effects on the proposed development.

According to the "Geologic Hazard / Land Use Study and preliminary Subsurface Soil
Investigation", prepared by Entech Engineering, existing geologic and geotechnical
conditions on the site may impose some constraints on development and construction.
However, these constraints are considered typical of a high plains environment. The
Report states that, avoidance or regrading can mitigate many hazards such as unstable
slopes; low lying floodplain areas; areas of seasonal shallow groundwater; and areas
where ponded water can occur. Other constraints identified on the site such as
hydrocompaction; loose or collapsible soils; expansive soils; and artificial fill can be
mitigated through proper engineering design and construction.

7. Composite Analysis

The unique set of natural and man-made conditions that define the site are shown on
the Composite Analysis. The Composite Analysis Map comprehensively reflects
positive physical, man-made and environmental aspects of the site, as well as any
physical or environmental constraints to development. Development opportunities of
the site will be maximized, and areas with constraints will be mitigated or avoided.
Mitigation techniques are presented for areas of constraint.

During the course of the Land Suitability Analysis, the physical and environmental
constraints that emerged include some steep slopes, floodplain/riparian areas, and soil/
geological constraints. Subsequently, three (3) categories of proposed development
are identified, corresponding directly to the constraints noted in the Land Suitability
Analysis (see Figure 7).

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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Cateqorv A: Preservation Area
This category, labeled as Preservation Area, includes the preservation of the most
significant and sensitive natural resource area on-site: the Sand Creek drainageway.
Category A contains approximately 76 acres.

According to the "Geologic HazardlLand Use Study and preliminary Subsurface Soil
Investigation", prepared by Entech Engineering, existing geologic and geotechnical
conditions on the site may impose some constraints on development and construction.
Avoidance or regrading can mitigate many hazards such as unstable slopes; low lying
floodplain areas; areas of seasonal shallow groundwater; and areas where ponded
water can occur. Other constraints identified on the site such as hydrocompaction;
loose or collapsible soils; expansive soils; and artificial fill can be mitigated through
proper engineering design and construction.

Some of the steeper slopes along Sand Creek have been identified as unstable and
potentially unstable slopes. Erosion by the creek is also possible. According to the
report prepared by Entech Engineering, building should be avoided in these areas.
Structures should be located a minimum of 60 feet away from the crest of the slopes,
unless additional site-specific investigation and slope stability analysis is performed or
the slopes are stabilized. ln this category, open space development is allowed in a
manner that preserves existing uninterrupted natural areas and features.

Cateqorv B: Some Development Constraints
Category B, located in the northernmost portion of Sterling Ranch and east of Vollmer
Road to Sand Creek, is identified as having moderate development constraints. This
category may be constrained by environmental, geologic features, and soils, primarily
related to potential for erosion. Within erosion areas, regrading and establishing
vegetation may mitigate the majority of erosion potential. Overall, this area is
considered well suited for home sites. Category B contains approximately 587 acres.

Categorv C: Minimal Development Constraints
This category identifies the least sensitive areas of Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan. These
areas correlate with some of the least physical and environmental constraints, and it will
have the highest concentration of development. Massive land areas allow for large
over-lot grading practices with little impact to natural systems. Category C contains
approxi mately 7 82 acres.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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1. lntroduction

Planning parameters are descriptive statements about development intent that help
shape the eventual design and land use solutions for the Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.
These parameters have been used as guidelines in the determination of proposed land
uses. These parameters will be used as direction setting concepts for detailed site
specific design and layout of individual parcels.

2. Sterling Ranch Planning Parameters

o Preserve the Sand Creek Greenway and utilize as a focal point of development.
o Reduce the impact of residential development on School District #49.
. Provide an Active Adult Community.
. Establish arterial street connections.
. Use neighborhood parks and schools, connected by trails and the Sand Creek

Greenway, as neighborhood building blocks.
. Buffer adjacent developed rural residential with open space/trail corridors.
. Provide for community and regional shopping opportunities related to the arterial

road system.

3. Sketch Plan Component Parameters

Residential: 0.2 dwellino units / acre (5 acres / dwellinq unit)
o This land use category will occupy approximately 44 acres of land within the

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.
. Approximately 9 dwelling units are projected in this land use category.
o This land use type will be used to buffer existing rural residential in the northeast

portion of the Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.

Residential: 0.4 dwellinq units / acre (2.5 acres / dwellinq unit)
o This land use category will occupy approximately 33 acres of land within the

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.
. Approximately 13 dwelling units are projected in this land use category.
o This land use type will be used as buffer and transition from urban land use to

the south to existing rural residential in the northeast portion of the Sterling
Ranch Sketch Plan.

Residential: 1 dwellino unit / acre
o This land use category will occupy approximately 35 acres of land within the

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.
. Approximately 35 dwelling units are projected in this land use category.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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o This land use type will be used as buffer and transition from urban land use to
the south to existing rural residential in the northeast portion of the Sterling
Ranch Sketch Plan.

Residential: 2 dwellinq units / acre)
o This land use category will occupy approximately 163 acres of land within the

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.
. Approximately 326 dwelling units are projected in this land use category.
o This land use type will be used as buffer and transition from urban land use to

the south to existing rural residential in the northeast portion of the Sterling
Ranch Sketch Plan, as well as to adjacent land uses in the south.

Residential: 3-5 dwellinq units / acre
o This land use category will occupy approximately 475 acres of land within the

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.
. Approximately 1,900 dwelling units are projected in this land use category.
o This land use type will be primarily single-family detached units.

Residential: 5-8 dwellinq units / acre
o This land use category will occupy approximately 101 acres of land within the

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.
. Approximately 606 dwelling units are projected in this land use category.
. Actual densities (net) may be higher than 8 units per acre due to clustering.

Residential: Active Adult 5-8 dwellinq units / acre
The Active Adult Community will be a unified, age restricted development parcel similar
to Anthem in Broomfield, or Eagle Bend in Aurora. This land use has been placed in
the School District 49 portion of the Sketch Plan to reduce impacts on the district.

o This land use category will occupy approximately 257 acres of land within the
Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.

. Approximately 1,600 units are projected in this land use category.
o Parcels within this area will have densities in excess of 8 units per acre.

Residential: 8-12 dwellinq units / acre
o This land use category will occupy approximately 32 acres of land within the

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.
. Approximately 320 units are projected in this land use category.

Residential: 12-20 dwellino units / acre
o This land use category will occupy approximately 41 acres of land within the

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.
. Approximately 691 units are projected in this land use category.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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Neiqhborhood and Communitv Commercial
o This land use category will occupy approximately 56 acres of land within the

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.
. Commercial nodes have been shown at all intersections of major streets.
o The Active Adult community will generate the need for a commercial center on its

own; therefore a commercial parcel is designated within this general area of the
Sketch plan.

Parks. Open Space. and Trails
The most significant natural feature of the site is the Sand Creek corridor. The Plan
envisions this corridor as a Greenway with an extension of the Sand Creek Trail and
neighborhood parks located to serve several different neighborhoods. There is an
opportunity within Sterling Ranch to provide a Community Park with a water feature as a
focal point. Three ponds currently exist within the proposed Greenway area. The
southern most of these ponds may be large enough to support a fishery, and when
combined with a trail system and ball-fields, could become the focal point of the entire
Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan. lt is anticipated that the parks will be owned, maintained,
and managed by a Metropolitan District. The Active Adult Community will have a
private park and private recreational system that will be defined with future detailed
development plan submittals.

Schools
Two school districts will serve the residents of Sterling Ranch: School District 20
(SD-20) and School District 49 (SD-49). Approximately 57 acres are planned for
schools. An effort has been made in land use planning to minimize the impact of
school-age residents on SD-49 by placing Active Adult, commercial, and higher density
land uses primarilywithin the SD-49 area of the site. In addition, a 1O-acre school site
designed for an elementary school has been shown on the Sketch Plan within the
SD-49 boundaries. This site will address the needs of elementary age children
generated from the land south of Stapleton Road within SD-49. Should a housing
product ultimately be constructed within the area of the Sketch Plan designated for
Active Adult use, additional school dedication will take place. A note has been added to
the Sketch Plan indicating this commitment.

4. Recommended Land Use Sketch PIan

This Sketch Plan provides the blueprint for development, which responds specifically to
the physical, environmental, and market conditions unique to this site. The Sketch Plan
is also intended to provide general land use designations and standards that County
Staff, the Planning Commission, and elected officials will use as a guide for future
development decisions. All elements of the Sketch Plan are focused on providing the
optimum integration of the natural amenities of the site with proposed land uses (see
Figure 8).

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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The following table provides a land use allocation, with projected residential densities,
as well as non-residential acreage for the project.

Table l.
Residential and Non-Residential Land Allocations

ìesidential:
R 0.2 DU/AC 44 AC x 0.2 = 9 D.U.

R 0.4 DU/AC 33 AC x 0.4 = 13 D.U.

R 1 DU/AC 35 AC x 1 = 35 D.U.

R 2 DU/AC 163 AC x2 = 326 D.U.

R 3-5 DU/AC 475 AC x 4 = 1900 D.U.

R 5-B DU/AC 101 AC x 6 = 606 D.U.

Active Adult - R 5-B DU/AC 257 AC = 1600 D.U.

R B-12 DU/AC 32 AC x 10 = 320 D.U.

R 12-20 DU/AC 41AC = 691 D.U.

Total: 11814C 55OO D.U. max.
)thers:

Commercial 56 AC

Elementary / K-B Schools 57 AC

Neighborhood Park 18 AC

Community Park 30 AC

OS/Greenway 57 AC

OS/Buffer 43 AC

Utilitv Parcel 2 AC

Grand Total: 1444 AC

5. Phasing PIan

Development Phasinq:
Phase 1 will consist of the 12-acre Elementary School site in School District 20, the 3-5
and 5-8 DU/AC residential parcels all located in the area west of Sand Creek and east
of Vollmer Road, the 12-20 DUIAC residential parcel located southwest of Marksheffel
Road, the south-central portion of the Active Adult Community located at Briargate
Parkway and Sterling Ranch Road, and the Utility Parcel located at the northern edge of
the site (see Figure 9).

Phase 2 will encompass the 3S-acre K-8 School site in School District 20, the 3-5
DU/AC residential parcels located north and south of Sterling Ranch Road (adjacent to
the 3O-acre community park), the 2 DU/AC on the southern edge of the site, as well as
a middle portion of the Active Adult Community located east of Sand Creek, and north
of Briargate/Stapleton.

Phase 3 will include the 1O-acre Elementary School site in School District 49, three 3-5
DU/AC residential parcels in the southeast portion of the site, a portion of the 2 DUIAC
on the southern edge of the site, the 3-5 DU/AC and 2 DUIAC residential parcels
northeast of Vollmer Road and Briargate Parkway, the nodhern and eastern areas of

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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the Active Adult Community, and the 2 DU/AC, 1 DU/AC, 0.4 DU/AC and 0.2 DU/AC
residential parcels all located north of the Active Adult Community.

Phase 4 will contain the two commercial nodes on Vollmer Road and part of the 5-8
DU/AC residential parcel west of Sand Creek and southeast of Vollmer Road and
Briargate Parkway. The two high-density residential parcels proposed southeast of
Briargate/Stapleton and Sterling Ranch Road are also part of Phase 4.

Phase 5 will consist of the commercial node situated southwest of Briargate/Stapleton
and Banning Lewis Parkway, as well as the low-density residential areas located in the
southeast corner of the site, just west of Banning Lewis Parkway, and the last section of
the 2 DU/AC residential parcel.

Transportation Phasinq :

Phase 1 Transportation lmprovements will include an extension of Marksheffel Road to
the east, past Vollmer Road to the non-residential collector street within Sterling Ranch.
Upon approval of the Active Adult phase, the non-residential collector street will be
extended to the north to Stapleton Road, and provide access to the Active Adult
Community (see Figure 10).

Phase 2 Transportation lmprovements will provide for the expansion of Vollmer Road to
the north and a portion of Briargate Parkway to the east.

Phase 3 proposes to expand the northern-most portion of Vollmer Road, and extend a
residential collector street in the southeast area of the sketch plan from Sterling Ranch
Road to the east.

Phase 4 will consist of extending a portion of Briargate Parkway and a parallel
residential collector street to the east from Sterling Ranch Road; then another
residential collector street will connect them to Phase 3 to the south (immediately west
of Banning Lewis Parkway).

Finally, a northern extension of Banning Lewis Parkway to Briargate Parkway, and
connections to the west will be completed in Phase 5.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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1. Regional Transportation Sysfem / Circulation

The major existing road serving this area is Vollmer Road, which connects residents to
Black Forest Road and Woodmen Road. Ultimately, three Principal Arterial streets will
pass through the site. Marksheffel Road will be extended north and west from its current
terminus at Woodmen Road to connect with the future extension of Research Parkway
at Black Forest Road. Banning Lewis Parkway will run along the eastern boundary of
the site. Briargate Parkway will extend east from its current terminus within the Cordera
development and pass through the site, connecting with the future extension of
Stapleton Road at Banning Lewis Parkway. Additionally, a Non-Residential Collector
street is planned to run through the middle of the site on a southwest-to-northeast
alignment between Marksheffel Road and Briargate Parkway and will provide much of
the access for the various proposed land uses. The following table compares the 2030
Major Transportation Corridors Plan (MTCP) and the 2050 Corridor Preservation Plan
(CPP) requirements for Sterling Ranch.

MTCP Sterling Ranch Proposal
Vollmer Road:
Stapleton:
Banning Lewis:
Marksheffel:

2lane Minor-100'
4lane Principal-130'
4lane Principal-130'
6 lane Principal-160'

2lane Minor-100'
4lane Principal-130'
6lane Expressway
6 lane Principal-160'

4lane Minor-100'
4lane Principal-160'
4lane Principal*
6 lane Principal-160'

* Plus Easements

The additional ROW for Stapleton proposed by Sterling Ranch allows for an additional 2
lanes to be added by others if needed in the future. ln Sterling Ranch, Banning Lewis
Parkway is proposed as a Principal Arterial due to the spacing constraints to Stapleton
from Woodmen Road.

2. Drainage

Drainage flows from the Sterling Ranch development are in the main Tributary of Sand
Creek (see Figure 11). Developed flows must be restricted to conditions as set forth in
the Sand Creek Drainage Basin Planning Study (SCDBPS), which has taken into
consideration future development of the tributary area. A combination of channel
improvements, large regional and smaller public detention facilities are proposed to
accomplish this task. Each development area will provide its own drainage
infrastructure to route stormwater to the public detention facilities. Specific
improvements include storm drain, detention ponds, channel realignment and creation,
drop and check structures and roadway crossing culverts. A clearance letter from the
US Fish & Wildlife Division has been obtained for the area included in this Sketch Plan
(See Appendix C), and coordination with the US Army Corp of Engineers will occur
along with the preliminary and final design for the drainage improvements and wetland
mitigation.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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3. Utilities: Water / Sanitary Seurer

Water:
Water will be provided and implemented for the Sterling Ranch development in stages
for a central water system (refer to the letter from Perkins Coie in Appendix D). The
Development presently owns water sufficient for over 5500 equivalent residential units.
Additionally, the development water that is under contract can provide for an alternative
source by means of conveying water to the site by pipes and pumps. Therefore, there
is virtually enough for the entire build-out of the project by a combination of sources.

Initially, the development will use an onsite well to extract from the Arapahoe and
Laramie-Fox Hills groundwater underlying the development for approximately 371 acre-
feet per year. This amount of water can accommodate approximately 1054 units.
Secondly, the development will use an onsite well to extract from the Dawson and
Denver groundwater underlying the development for approximately 394 acre-feet per
year. This amount of water can accommodate the second phase of development for
another approximate 1120 units. The third and fourth stages of development shall
obtain water from the currently owned 675 acre-feet of fully consumable Arkansas River
water associated with the Stonewall Spring Quarry, and replacement water (925 acre-
feet) within the Basin from the aforementioned sources. These two sources of water can
accommodate the later stages of development for 1920 and 1420 units, respectively.

Sanitary Sewer:
Central wastewater service will be provided by the Woodmen Hills Metropolitan District
(refer to the Letter of Commitment in Appendix D). The majority of the site will drain to
the most southerly point adjacent to the Sand Creek Corridor. The wastewater will then
be pumped northeasterly to the existing wastewater treatment facility owned and
operated by the Woodmen Hills Metropolitan District. The capacity of the existing
facility will handle the initial development flows with the understanding that upgrades to
the wastewater treatment facility will be necessary as the development of Sterling
Ranch continues. The planned wastewater treatment facility upgrades will be
necessary at the existing facility and in the long term at a potentially new site in eastern
El Paso County.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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1. EI Paso County Master Plan

The County-wide Policy Plan for El Paso County establishes broad goals and policies, which
are intended to serve as a framework for decision-making regarding the development of the
County.

The development of the Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan will support the following goals and policies
of El Paso County.

Policy 2.2.4
Provide incentives to encourage development to incorporate sensitive planning that
ensures the protection of watersheds and wildlife habitat.

Policy 2.2.5
Encourage mitigation of all adverse impacts to wetlands and riparian habitat.

Policy 2.2.10
Encourage preservation of open space in the design of subdivisions.

The composite analysis for Sterling Ranch Skefcfi Plan supporls the previous policies
by designating the Sand Creek Drainage as the most signifìcant natural resource area.

Goal2.3 To preserue and enhance geologic features, significant natural
landscapes, and watenuays.

The most significant natural feature of the sife is the Sand Creek Corridor. The PIan
envisions this corridor as a Greenway with an extension of the Sand Creek Trail and
neighborhood parks located to se¡ve several ditrerent neighborhoods. There is an
opportunity within Sterling Ranch to provide a Community Park with a water feature as
a focal poinl Three ponds cunently exist within the proposed Greenway area. The
southem most of these ponds may be large enough to support a fishery, and when
combined with a trail system and ball-fields, could become the focal point of the entire
Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan. The following polices outlind by El Paso County will be
adhered to in the completion of the Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan.

Policy 2.3.1
Preserve significant natural landscapes and features.

Policy 2.3.3
Consider the guidelines in the E/ Paso County Master Plan for the preservation and
protection of significant natural features when reviewing development proposals.

Policy 2.3.5
Encourage the use of innovative siting and design techniques to identify, enhance, and,
where appropriate, incorporate and protect significant naturalfeatures and watenruays.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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Policy 2.3.6
Consider the Natural Sysfems lnventory and identify significant geological features prior
to granting subdivision or development approval.

Policy 2.3.7
Encourage mitigation of adverse visual impacts caused by construction including
roadcuts, utility lines, outside storage, water tanks and building scale.

Policy 2.3.8
Encourage incorporating significant natural landscapes and watenruays into parks and
open space where feasible.

The Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan supports Policiæ 6.1.1 - 6.1.5 otflind belour by
encourcging the cteation of a mixú use projæt witlt a variety of balancd land uses
apgogiaÞ for an urbanizing arca of H Paso County. ln addition, the Sterling Ranch
Sketch PIan isdesigndtobansition futwænttre urbanized areaand existing runl arcas.

Policy 6.1.1
Allow for a balance of mutually supporting interdependent land uses, including
employment, housing and services in the more urban and urbanizing areas of the
County.

Policy 6.1.2
Discourage the location of small discontiguous land development projects where these
might not develop the critical land area and density necessary to be effectively provided
with services or remain viable in the face of competing land uses.

Policy 6.1.3
Encourage new development which is contiguous and compatible with previously
developed areas in terms of factors such as density, land use and access.

Policy 6.1.4
Encourage the logical timing and phasing of development to allow for the efficient and
economical provision of facilities and services.

Policy 6.1.5
Support the development of well-planned mixed use projects which promote all, or most,
of the following objectives:

¡ maximize the economy and efficiency of land use
o pfêsêfve open space or natural areas
o integrate employment, housing, shopping, schools and other use
. accommodate multi-modal transportation linkages
. allow for variations in design and character

Policy 6.1.8
Encourage incorporating buffers or transitions between areas of varying use or density
where possible.

The Sterling Ranch Master PIan will provide effective buffers where appropriate. For
example, the Plan sfiows a large open space/buffer area on the noftheast pottion of the
site adjacenttothe rural lndian Wells subdivision.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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Policy 6.1.9
Viable residential properties should be reasonably protected from the adverse impacts of
major roadways and other potentially incompatible land uses.

Policy 6.1.10
Ensure that new development will not create a disproportionately high demand on public
services and facilities by virtue of its location, design or timing.

Poficy 6.1.11
Plan and implement land development so that it will be functionally and aesthetically
integrated within the context of adjoining properties and uses.

Policy 6.1.12
Encourage advance public and private land use planning in order to maximize public
awareness of anticipated future land use conditions.

Policy 6.1.14
Support development which complements the unique environmental conditions and
established land use character of each sub-area of the County.

Policy 6.1.15
Recognize the need for new development and redevelopment to respond to changes in
demographic, market and technological conditions.

Policy 6.1.16
Allow for new and innovative concepts in land use design and planning if it can be
demonstrated that off-site impacts will not be increased and the health, safety and
welfare of property owners and residents will be protected.

Policy 6.3.1
Protect and enhance the viability of established urban density developments in
unincorporated areas.

Policy 6.3.2
Rely on the Small Area Planning process to define the sub-area specific boundaries for
urban density development (refer to Section 1.0 Small Area Plans).

Policy 6.3.4
Commercial, office, industrial and, residential development should be compatible with
surrounding land uses in terms of scale, intensity and potential impacts.

Policy 6.3.6
Where feasible, when compatible and service level issues have been addressed; smaller
commercial, office and institutional uses should be allowed to locate within, or
convenient to, the residential neighborhoods they serve or complement.

Policy 6.3.7
Commercial and office uses should be encouraged to incorporate unified site design and
circulation planning, and conversely, strip commercial and office development should be
discouraged.

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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2. Black Forest Preservation Plan

The proposed Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan area is located within Area Number 10, the
Southern Transition Area of the Black Forest Preservation Plan. This area includes the
following parameters:

o Development should be coordinated with the City of Colorado Springs and
consistent with the policies of the Cooperative Planning program.

o The appropriate mix and phasing of urban density development will be
dependent on the final alignment of major transportation corridors.

o Any new urban development should be compatible with existing rural residential
subdivisions.

o Overall densities should decrease to one dwelling unit per five acres at the
timbered area edge.

o A low-density residential buffer should originate no more than one-quarter mile
north of a major east-west expressway corridor, and then only if such a corridor
is located no more than two miles north of Woodmen Road. Uses appropriate in
the immediate vicinity of the expressway corridor, mentioned above, would
include office, light industrial, and multi-family uses in a campus like setting.

. Major commercial centers are not appropriate in the area north of a potential
expressway alignment. Heavy industrial uses should be specifically limited to the
existing industrial area.

o Urban density development should only be approved if adequate urban services
are available.

. Urban design recommendations noted for Planning unit Number 9 should be
adhered to where applicable.

The proposed Sterling Ranch Skefch Plan will conform to Black Forest
Preseruation Planning Parameters (for description, see Chapter 4 "Planning
Parameters and Recommended Plan").

Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
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Apperuox A
Lecnl DescnrpnoN

1. Legal Description

THE WEST HALF OF THE WEST HALF OF THE EAST HALF AND EAST HALF OF THE WEST HALF
AND THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 27; THE EAST
HALF OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER AND THAT PORTION OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER LYING SOUTH AND EAST OF THE COUNTY ROAD KNOWN AS
VOLLMER ROAD, OF SECTION 28; THE WEST HALF OF THE EAST HALF AND THE WEST HALF OF
SECTION 34; THE EAST HALF AND THE EAST HALF OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE

SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 33, AND ALL THAT PART

OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 33 LYING SOUTH AND EAST OF THE COUNTY ROAD

KNOWN AS VOLLMER ROAD, EXCEPT THAT PORTION OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE
NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 33 LYING SOUTH AND EAST OF SAID COUNTY ROAD
AS DEEDED TO COLORADO INTERSTATE GAS COMPANY BY WARRANTY DEED RECORDED IN

BOOK 1173 AT PAGE 359; AND THAT PORTION OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE

SOUTHEAST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER LYING

SOUTHEAST OF THE COUNTY ROAD KNOWN AS VOLLMER ROAD, OF SECTION 32, EXCEPT

THAT PORTION OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SAID

SECTION 32 DEEDED TO J. MARCUS BROWN BY TRUSTEES' DEED RECORDED IN BOOK 3292 AT
PAGE 168; ALL lN TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 65 WEST OF THE 6TH P.M., EL PASO COUNTY,
COLORADO. ALL THAT PORTION OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST

QUARTER OF SECTION 28, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 65 WEST OF THE 6TH P.M., EL PASO

couNTY, coLoRADO LYTNG SOUTH AND EAST OF THE COUNTY ROAD (VOLLMER ROAD), ALSO:
THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 13

SOUTH, RANGE 65 WEST OF THE SIXTH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, LYING SOUTHERLY OF AN

EXISTING EAST. WEST FENCE AS DESCRIBED IN SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED RECORDED
DECEMBER 23, 2OO4 AT RECEPTION NO. 204209417, COUNTY OF EL PASO, STATE OF
COLORADO, ALSO: THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 32, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 65 WEST OF THE 6TH

P.M., LYING SOUTHEASTERLY OF THE PUBLIC ROAD KNOWN AS VOLLMER ROAD, EL PASO

COUNTY. COLORADO. AND CONTAINING 1443.695 ACRES MORE OR LESS.

Steding Ranch Sketch Plan
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Owner:

ApplicanUGonsultant:

Site Location:

Figure l. Vicinity Map

Sterling Ranch Sketch PIan
Letter of Intent

Revised August 25,2008

Morley-Bentley lnvestments, LLC
20 Boulder Crescent Street
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
(719) 471-1742

N.E.S. lnc.
508 S. Tejon St.
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
(719) 471-0073
(719) 471-0267 (Fax)

The Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan consists of approximately
1,445 acres located northeast of Vollmer Road and
Marksheffel Road. The subject site is located in El Paso
County.

Proposed Sketch Plan. The Sterling Ranch
Sketch Plan project will be a high quality,
urban mixed residential development with a
variety of densities interspersed throughout
the property with a moderate amount of
commercial development located on major
arterials. Each phase of the plan will have a
variety of residential densities and product
types to ensure a diverse community. An
interconnected system of trails, open spaces
and neighborhood parks will be provided
within the project to allow for a recreation
oriented community. This system of open

spaces, trails and parks is intended to provide a comprehensive off-street pedestrian
circulation system that would supplement the standard sidewalks along streets. Parks
have been located so that residents have a five minute walk or less to these facilities.

Land Use Compatibility. One of the goals of the Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan is to
achieve land use compatibility with adjacent properties. To achieve this goal, a 43-acre
open space/buffer is proposed along the northeast portion of the property. A
buffer/utility easement is proposed along the majority of the south side of the project.
This buffer (with a minimum width of 50') will include a landscape berm as part of the
design. The plan has also been amended to show a 50' buffer between the proposed
residential parcel and existing parcel zoned industrial, east of Vollmer Road in the
southwestern area of the Sketch Plan.
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It is the intent of the applicant to create a landscape berm along the Vollmer Road
frontage using Ponderosa Pine as a part of the planting scheme. This approach is
intended to create a forested entry to Black Forest by extending pine trees south of the
currently forested area.

ln addition, the 18-acre commercial parcel located northeast of Vollmer Road and
Marksheffel, has been changed to residential land use, alleviating the potential conflict
with adjacent land uses. The use to use relationship between the commercial parcel
and the residential use (southeast of Vollmer and Briargate Parkway) will be mediated
through design methods including buffering of the residential land use by a collector
street, and landscape buffer. ln addition, a portion of the residential may include
townhome use, which will also be buffered by the collector road.

The land use design of the remainder of the Sketch Plan provides adequate internal
use-to-use relationships; individual zoning categories will address specific buffer
requirements at the preliminary plan stage.

Conformance with Black Forest Plan. The Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan is in
conformance with the recommendations of the Black Forest Preservation Plan. Land
use compatibility and an appropriate transition from rural density (Black Forest) to urban
density was one of the most important objectives in the design of the Sketch Plan.

ln the formulation of the Sketch Plan, the site analysis included an evaluation of
adjacent land use, in addition to existing vegetation. The Sterling Ranch Sketch Plan
area is predominantly a grassland prairie with some rangeland areas. The design of the
Sketch Plan conformed to the following goals of the Southern Transition Area of the
Black Forest Plan.

Southern Transitional Area.

Any new urban development should be compatible with existing rural residential
subdivisions.
Overall densities should decrease to one dwelling unit per five acres at the
timbered edge area.
Urban density development should be approved if adequate urban services are
available.

The Northeast Buffer- north of Briarqate Parkwav
The northeast portion of the Plan, with 91 acres of proposed 2.5 acre lots, and the 43-
acre open space buffer yields an average density of one unit per five acres. This buffer
ranges from 500' wide and larger along the northern edge and adjacent to the lndian
Wells and Bow Valley subdivisions. The logical boundary of the Black Forest which
evolved through the site analysis was north of Arroya Lane.
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East Buffer- south of Briarqate Parkwav
The plan has been amended to show a 100' bufferiutility easement south of the
proposed Briargate Parkway.

Active Adult Compatibilitv
The proposed Active Adult community will have less of an impact on adjacent properties
than traditional single-family development. The reasons for this are as follows:

The proposed Active Adult Community will be designed with the objective of providing a
transitional area between rural and urban land use. The residential land uses
recommended for the Active Adult will be clustered within specific areas. The higher
density areas will be located within close proximity to Briargate Parkway, with lower
density to the north, adjacent to the RR-5 area. For example, the design may include
townhome and clustered development in the southern portion, with more traditional
single family lots as the site transitions to the north, adjacent to the northern boundaries.

Assuming PUD zoning for the site, future Site Specific plans will show the described
density transitions. Buffering adjacent uses to the Active Adult area will also be
addressed with the future site specific plans.

Res. 3-5 DUiAC.- north of Briaroate Parkwav
85% of this parcel is within T¿ mile of Briargate Parkway. Due to access constraints, this
parcel will be planned as one subdivision. Poco Road serves as a logical boundary
between residential and urban land use. Buffering adjacent uses will also be addressed
with the site specific plan.

Res. 5-8 DU/AC.- east of Vollmer Road
The plan has been amended to show a 50' buffer/utility easement between the
proposed Residential (5-8 DU/AC) parcel and the existing land zoned industrial. Along
Vollmer Road, the streetscape section will be designed to extend the forested character
of Black Forest south, into the Sketch Plan area. This will be accomplished through
landscape berming, and the planting of pine trees.

Traffic. A Traffic lmpact Analysis has been prepared by LSC Transportation
Consultants, lnc. The major existing road serving this area is Vollmer Road, which
connects residents to Black Forest Road and Woodmen Road. Ultimately, three
Principal Arterial streets will pass through the site to provide additional access.
Marksheffel Road will be extended north and west from its current terminus at
Woodmen Road to connect with the future extension of Research Parkway at Black
Forest Road. Banning Lewis Parkway will run along the eastern boundary of the site.
Briargate Parkway will be extended east from its current terminus within the Wolf Ranch
development and pass through the site, connecting with the future extension of
Stapleton Road at Banning Lewis Parkway. Additionally, a Minor Arterial street is
planned to run through the middle of the site on a southwest-to-northeast alignment
between Marksheffel Road and Briargate Parkway and will provide much of the access
for the various proposed land uses.
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Districts Servinq the Propertv

. Falcon School District 49, Academy School District 20

. Mountain View Electric Association

. City of Colorado Springs Utilities Department - Gas

. Black Forest Fire Protection District

. Wastewater will be provided by the Woodmen Hills and Paint Brush Hills
Metropolitan Districts, owners of the Paint Brush Hills Regional Wastewater
Treatment Facility (refer to the Letter of Commitment in Appendix D)

. Water will be provided by the proposed Sterling Ranch Metropolitan District
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LJnited Stales Departlnent of'lhe Inlerior
III SJ-I ANI) WII,DI,IIII', SI'IìVÌ(I1-'

Iìcolocical Sclviccs
Coloraifo ìrielcl OiiÌcc

I'}.O. IJox 2548(t,l)FCl (65412)
[)crrvcr', C'olol ¿rclo 110225-04tì6

lN I{LI'l-l' Iìl:l'lÌlt IO:
l iS/CO :'l'& LiiI)MJM/Othcr'
'I'AILS (t54 12-200'i-TA -03 1 5

DEC - I ?006

'l'holnas Iì¡,6tt
W i ldl i lc ISiol ogist/Ccrtiliecl l:)col ogist
Ottcr'l ail linvilonl-nenterl, Inc.
I 045North l.'ol'cl Stleet
Cìolclcu, Cloloraclo ti0403

I)eal'T'homas lìvon:

letter ol'Ocl<¡ber'31, 2006 rcc¡ucsting a "F3lock Clearaucc Z,one" on Sand
rings, Lil l)¿rso Counl¡,, Coloraäo. lli! tJ.S. |'ish ancl Wildlil'e Service
d ¡õLir ¡rt'o¡rosal undir-atrtholity conler-r'ccl 1o the Servicc by thc lr)rclangclccl
IISA), as aìncnclccl (16 U.S.C. 

'lr5-11 
et :;at¡)

We cclnctu'u,ith youl conclusion that thc proposed cxclusion arca cloes not coutairi a sustailrablc
I)r'cble's meador,r, jr-rmping mouse (Zupr.t:; Jttt¿l:;oniu.y preblei) 1to¡nlation. 'J'herefore the f<rllor,ving
tlcscribecl atea is desigLralcd as a [Jlock C]lcalance Zonc: Sancl (lreek in troth the City of
Coluado Springs ancl hll Paso County, along the main stem fi'orn I mile south of'Wooclrncn
lìoad, (wcstet'n % Section 77,1,'13S, 1165W) south 1o the conflucncc with Ììountain Clccl< al
lntcl'staLe 25 (NI'. %, NE %, SccI4, T'155, Il66W). Figulc I illustrates thc block exclusion zclne
trcinrr rr'rir"''oadways as bound¿u'ies ancl tcxt irnrnccliatcly l'ollowing l.'igr-u'e I describes the block
exclusion zone in dctail.

'l'his area com¡rlises thc bloclt exclusion alea, witlr <-rnc excclrtion. Not incluclecl irr the [llock
l-ixclttsion'/,oncis a scction ol'thc main stern ol'Sancl (lrcck (arpproximately I milc cast from thc
interscction of'Wooclmerr lì.oacl and FJlack Irorest Road) f'r'orn where Sand Creek crosses
Wooclmcn Iìoad upstreamlo the heaclwatcrsand clowlrstrearn fbl I mile. 'l'his section ol'Sancl
Clrcck is ¿rn alca whelc thc Sen,icc slrongly encoulages Plcble's habitat assessmcnts or tlappirrg
sì.ll\/eys aucl ap¡rroval by the Sclvice ¡r'iol to any a<;tivitics that nray clistulb polcntial mollse
ha bitat.

S¿inrl Cr"eck anci its tlibuf.arics ¿u'c char-¿rctcriz,ccl by clevclopecl u¡rlancls and cloclecl or stabilizec{
banlts I'hcl'e is a high clcglcc of'ttrbaniz¿rlion surrouncliug Sancl Clcek cspcoially in the southcrn
half 

'of'the r¡,atcrshccl 'l'hc ma.iolitl,oI'thc crcclt is krcatcd in thc Oity of'Cololaclo Splings ancl is
sulrotltrclecl b¡, it-t.'.t*,t'ol, c{)ulurcrcial, ¿rncl l'csiclential cleveloplncnt, Witil this clcvcloJtmcnt have
cotl-ìc ¿tssociatecl ncgative iurp¿rcts ir-rcluclirrg thosc fionr cl<¡ntestic ¡rcts and Jìorn increased
stot'mw¿rtel"tunolI." ln aclclition, nruc;h ol''thc cr-cel< has [-¡ecn clisturbccl by prcvious pr'<-rjects,
restrltirrg ill I'emoval of vcgel¿rtiort, placcnrcnt o1'r'ip-rap, zrrrcl inslallation ol'uurnerous I'loocl
control stl'ttctutcs. Sancl (lrcch is highly clistulbcd and clcgraclecl ancl tìulltcl'ous futlrre
clcvcloprncrrt prciccls arc schedrrlcd that will likel¡,continrrc thc clegraclation tl,cllcl.



In clcsigualing a blocl< cle¿u'ancc zone, l'he Selvice eliminates the need lÌrr indiviclLrals or agcttcies

t<-r coorclin¿rte with thc Scrvice prior to conclucting activiLics in habitats that otherwise wolrlcl bc
clcemccl t<l havc thc potentialto support Plcble's. -lhc cstablishment of'this block clearancc zone

is basccl on the likely abscncc oJ'Prcblc's within the area, and thelc appears to be littlc likelihoocl
that aur1, of the area woulcl be of importance in any fitture plan to rccover the spccies- Should
I'lcble's t'rc cliscovcl:erl within thc block clearancc zonc it would be sulrjcct to full protection
unclel thc Act ancl the Service would consicler modification of the zonc.

Our concunenoe is based on the work perfblmecl by Colorado Springs Utilities which uscd a

two-step approach to cleterrnine validity of this clearanco. Iìirst, all previous ploject-r'elated
slu'vcy ancl asscsslncnt sitcs from 1997 to 2005 were identificd within the dlainage. Sccondly,
afier thesc sitcs were iclentifiecl, areas within the drainagc greater than t/z mile in distance lrolrt
any ¡:r'eviously sulveyecl <lr assessed site werc visitcd to assess for potential habitat. 'fhis scc<¡nd

step cmployed "leu-gc scalc assessments" (see lettcr to the Servicc fìom Coloraclo Springs
Lltilitics daled Junc 22,2006) unrolatcd to specific pro.jects. 'l'his two-step method ¿rllowed lirr a
systematic asscssment ol'Pleble's habitat within the Sancl Creek drainagc.

Bctween 1997 attd 2005, a total of 8 trapping surueys and 83 asscssments were conducted in the
dlainage by eithel tlic City of Colorado Springs, Colorado Springs Utilities, or private pr:oject
proponeuts I'ol a variety of'projects (see lctter to the Service from Colorado Splings Utilities
clatecl Junc 22,2006). hl the 8 trapping surveys, no Preblc's were capturecl. '['hc Service has

concun'ed with disqualifying all 83 habitat assessrncnts as poterfial Preblc's habital..

Past surveys and asscssmcnts were reviewed to identify areas thaf had not been assessecl at lcast
cvery half-mile. These lalge scalc assessments wcre conductetl ovet'two years, 2002 anc\2006.
'fhcsc sites welc asscssccl and photographed by Western Wilcllifc Institute tn2002 and by
Otter'l'ail tinvircmncntal, Inc. in 2006" We believe these sites should be disqualilied, as the¡r de

not possess suitable habitat for Plcble's. These'alcas are chan'actcrizc<1 by developcd uplancls,
stcclr banks, ancl littlc lipar:ian vegetation or ¿u'e under-developcd charurcl areas at the uppcr
l eachcs oJ'the tlibutaries. With thesc arcas disqualificcl, there will have been assessmcltts or
suwcys Jbr Preble's at least evcry half rnile in the proposed exclusion at'ea.

Ellèctive thc datc of'this letter, the block clcarance zone will bc cffcctive for threc years, or until
a rcgional habitat cr>nsel'v¿rtion plan for the area is approved by the Sewioe, whichevsr colres
first. Al-ter threc years thc Service will review thc clcarance, any aclditional iufclnnation, ancl

may reuew thc clcarancc as cleemecl appropriate. Rased on addition¿rl inlclrmation, the clearance
zone lnay bc cxpanclcd or adjusted peliodically. We will have maps ol thc block clearance zone
avail¿rtrlc ol.r our web sitc (http://www.r6.lws.gov/preblc) and at our oflìce. We will also havc
the slrpportirrg data and sunrmaries ol'thc trapping surveys availablc as pat't of the adrninistrative
rccorcl fol this ptrjcct.

'I'hc Service emphasizcs thal whilc wctlands and ripariaur habitats witliin thc bloclc clcalance
.zoue clo noL support I'r'cblc's, thcy should be conserved ¿urd cnhancccl fbl othel valucs inclucling
lish ancl wildlifb habitat, f'lood control, ancl maintcnance of water quality.



l)le¿rsc note that Pl cblc's was ploposcd for clelisting on February 2,2005 in the l;'e¿leral
llegi.sler (V<-rl. 70 No. 2l lìI( 5404). lJntil a l.lnal dctculination is merdc, P¡eble's will
continue to be fully tr'rrolected under thc tiSA

l)leasc contact Adam Misztal, of the Colcllaclo Iriclcl Oflicc firthcr assistancc .òt (303)236-
47 53 ol at emai I : aclarn nrisz.tal (r)fws. gov.

Sincelely,

r'l,1. /- I <
i//Q.u-| .à**

Susan C. Linner
Coloraclo l;icld Supervisor

cc: Mark .lohnslon, Ill l)aso County Natural l{csources Managcr
Van I'ruan tJSACll, Chief; Southern Colorado Project Office
I;ederal I{i gh wery Aclmin i stration, co lorado F ccl eral Ai d I)i vision
D¿m J)r'enzlow, Southeast Ilegional Manager., Colorado DOV/
Peter Plage
Alison Michael



lJnited States Departrnent of the Interior:

FISI-I AND V/ILDLIFE SERVICE
Ecolouical Scrviccs

Coloratlo l"ield Ol'fice
P.o, ßox 25486, DlìC (65412)
Derrver, Coloraclo 80225 -0 486

IN l{l1l'l-\' ltl:ljtilì 'l ():

I ìS,/CO:'l'&ìì/l)N4.lN4/Other
l'r\ì I.S 65,1 1 2-2007-'fA-03 68

APR 1 1 2007

Janctta Shc¡ralcl
Wal.sh linvironrncntal Scicntisls and ìinginccrs, [,[,C
4888 I'carl lìast C'ilcle, Suitc 108
lkl¡lclcr. C'oloraclo 8030 1

I )car .l anctta Slic¡ralcl:

'l'his rcsponcls to youl'rct)ol'[ ol-March 29.2007 recluestinp, site di 'thc
author'ìty conl'ctrócl to th'c [J.S. Irisli & Wíldlifè Service (S-crvice) Strccics
Âct o[ l-973 (lìS^), as amcnclccl (16 U.S.C, l53l et ,seq.). 'fhe S thc.S'i¡c
Disquuli./icution lLepor! I'reble',s Ãlea¿lotv Jum¡ting Aúottse; Stcrli I:)l I'ct,ço
Cotînt¡t,"(olorado' '

Ilasqcl rirr lhc irrlìrrmaliorr providecl, llie Service aglees tl-rat a population ol-Prcblc's is not
liìicly to bc ¡rrcscnt in thc arca. 'l'hc Serr'ìcc concluclcs that tlie clevelopmcnt ol'this sitc is nol
lil<cl1'to acli'crscly atl'cct l)rcblc's. 'l'hus this sìte is disqualitìcd 1'or consideration unclcl ljS¡\.

On lrcbluary 2,2005 the [J. S. Fish and Wilcllif'c Scrvice issuecl a l2-Month lìnclirrg on a

¡lctition to clclist Prcblc's. lJccausc ol'thc complcxity involvccl, thc Scrvicc ltas cxtcnclccl its
oliginal plo¡:osal. lJntil a final clctcrmination is rnaclc, Prcblc's rcnrains pl'otcctcd uuclcr ljS¡\.

l)lcasc notc th¿tt this clcalancc is valid 1-orone year fì'onr thc clateol'this lctter. Slioulcl
aclclitional inlìrrniaf ion rcgarclirrg listecl ol plol:osecl spccics becomc availablc, this
clctclnrin¿rtiorl l'ì1¿ì)¡ bc rccrrnsidercd undel'the ESÂ.. Ilthc proposccl pro.icct has not
colllnlcncccl ivithin orì )¡c¿rr. plcasc c<lntact tlic Colorado Ficld Oflìcc to rcquest a clcat'aucc
cx tc¡rsit:rn.

ll'rvc can bc ol'lilthcrassislancc, please coutact Adam Misztal, o1'ttt1' sfafi at (303) 23(r-
475.i or' ¿rt crnail: aclam_urisztal@lws.gov.

Sincerely,

J-^-.>.--
Susan C. Linner
Coloraclo lìield Sr.r¡rervi sol
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August 6,2008

TO: Tony Bettis

FROM: William H. Fronczak

RE: Water Supply Plan for the Sterling Ranch l)evelopment

Below is a proposed water supply plan for the Sterling Ranch Development (the

"Development"). As with the build out of the Development, the water supply will be developed

and implemented in stages. The stages and anticipate water requirements are:

Phase ERUs Water Bequired

I 1054 371 AF/Year

2 Il20 394 AF/Year

3 1920 675 AF/year

4 1420 500 AF/year

Total 5514 t940 AF/Yeat

While the water supply is presented is in separate stages, the total water supply for the

Development at full build out has also been evaluated. The Development's presentþ owned

water or water it has under contract is sufficient for over 5500 equivalent residential units
("ERUs"). The Development will continue to evaluate its water resources and other water
resources may be identified and developed that are (i) less costly to implement; or (ii) are better

suited for the overall development plan. The Development reserves all rights to identiff and

develop other water resources that it determines are best suited for the overall success of the
project.

L Phase I (1040 ERUs) - Use of the Arapahoe and Laramie-Fox Hills
Groundwater Underlying the Development Adjudicated in Case Nos.86CW18
and.86CW19

The Development has 1114 acre-feet per year of non-tributary Arapahoe and Laramie-

Fox Hills groundwãter water already adjudicated from underneath a portion of its property.r

I 
Case No. 86Crù/18 adjudicated 575 acre-feet per year from the Arapahoe and Case No. 86CV/19 adjudicated 539

acre-feet per y€ar of Laramie-Fox Hills. The land area utilized in these adjudications was approximately 1395 acres

of the 1447 acres currently proposed for the Development.

68604400 l /LEGALI 4559963. I
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This groundwater is a non-renewable resource which was adjudicated based upon a 100 year

aquifer life. El Paso County has a 300 year water supply rule for new subdivisions utilizing non-

renewable resources. Therefore, the Development, for planning purposes, has determined that

only 371 acre-feet is presently available for the Development from the Arapahoe and Laramie-

Fox Hills. Nevertheless, as additional water resources are identified and developed, the

Development may divert the fulIamount of its Arapahoe and Laramie-Fox Hills groundwater so

long as this diversion does not affect the Development's 300 year water supply requirement. 371

acre-feet is sufficient to supply approximately 10S4 ERUs within the Development.2

II. Phase II (1120 ERUs) - Use of the l)awson and I)enver Groundwater Underlying
the Development

The Development has approximately 1183 acre-feet of not non-tributary water available

underþing its property from the Dawson and Denver aquifers. This water can only be

withdrawn by the Development because the Development is the overþing landowner.

Nevertheless, for this water to be utilized within the Development, the Development must have

an approved augmentation plan. Presently, an application is in final stages for filing with the

Division 2Water Court. The Development expects that this application will be filed in the next

30 days. The Development also expects approval of its application in early 2009, well before

any required use within the Development. Moreover, as with its Arapahoe and Laramie-Fox
Hills groundwater, the Development, for planning puposes, has determined that only 394 acre-

feet would be available for use within the Development because of El Paso County's 300 year

water supply requirement. However, as additional water resource are identified and developed,

the Development may divert the full amount of its Dawson and Denver groundwater so long as

this diversion does not affect the Development's 300 year water supply requirement. 394 acre-

feet of water will supply approximately Il20 ERUs.

Itr. Phase III (1920 ERUs) - Use of the Arkansas River Water from the Stonewall
Spring Quarry

The Development also owns approximately 675 acre-feet of fully consumable A¡kansas

River water associated with the Stonewall Spring Quarry. 'As with the aforementioned Phase II
water, the Development is in the process of evaluating and preparing an application to the

Division 2Water Court for use of this water within the Development. The Development expects

to have an application submitted to Division 2 Water Court within the next 24 months. Utilizing
this water within the Development will provide the Development with enough water for
approximately 1920 ERUs. Moreover, development of this water will reduce the Development's

reliance on non-renewable Denver Basin groundwater. The Development expects to have this

water available for use within the Development within the next five years.

2 An ERU for the Development will require approximately 0.253 acre-feeVyear for in house use and 0.10 acre-feet

per year for 2000 square-feet oflawn and garden.
3 675 acre-feet is the estimated amount of water that would be available after a change of water right application is

approved. Nevertheless, the Development owns the water rights that would be subject to the change of water right

application.

ó8604400 l /LEG N-l 4ss9963.t
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IV. Phase IV (1410 ERUs) - Reuse of the fully consumable Denver Basin
Groundwater and Arkansas River Water

The Development also has or will have approximately 925 acre-feet of water available

for use as replacemènt water within the Basin from its (i) non-tributary Arapahoe groundwater,

(ii) non-tributaryLaramie-Fox Hills groundwater, (iii) not non-tributary Dawson and Denver

groundwater, and (iv) Arkansas River water from the Stonewall Springs Quarry. This

ieplacement water is water reused after being initially used in 4095 homes identified above. This

replacement water is calculated as approximately 90 percent of the water diverted to the homes

for in house use. The Development is in the process of preparing and submitting applications to

the Colorado Groundwater Commission or the Division 2Water Court to authorize the

construction of new wells for approximately 500 acre-feet of water for use within the

Development ("Basin Water"). The remainder of the reused water (425 acte-feet) will be utilized

in the a-ugmentation plan for withdrawal of the Dawson and Denver groundwater, for replace of
other depletions in the Arkansas drainage, recharge of the Basin, or to reduce the Development's

reliance on non-renewable resources. The Development expects to be able to utilize this water in

the next l0 years, when the Development is furalizing complete build out.

V. Phase V (if needed)- Purchase of Upper Black Squirrel Creek Groundwater
Rights Already Authorized for use outside the Basin (Goss water)

The Development has also contracted with the Goss' for 420 acre-feet of water from the

Upper Black Squirrel Creek alluvium (the "Goss Water"). This water supply is designated

grbundwater and is authorized for export outside the Upper Black Squinel Creek Designated

Groundwater Basin (the "Basin"). This water supply is also renewable and therefore not subject

to El Paso County's 300 year water supply requirement. While the Development is presently

under contract with the Goss', there is no guarantee that the contract will be closed and therefore

this water is presentþ not considered in the Development's water supply. Nevertheless, as is

evident by the Development's actions in this regard, the Development is committed to obtaining

as many water resources as possible to ensure that the Development has a sustainable supply.

The Development will continue to investigate and develop water resources that it determines

may be (i) less costly to implement; or (ii) are better suited for the overall development plan.

VI. Conclusion

As has been demonstrated above, the Development has identified and is in the process of
finalizing an adequate water supply to support 5000 to 5500 ERUs. However, as with any

development the water supply will be developed and put to use in stages as the Development

proceeds through its build out. Moreover, the numbers utilized in this water supply plan are

õonservative estimates which need to be refined by a professional engineer or water professional

through due diligence. Until the proper due diligence and field verification is completed, the

u-*ot of wateridentified in the decrees and permits is not final. Due diligence in the field will
confirm the sustainable amount of water that can be withdrawn for the Development.

68604400 l /LEGALI 45s9963. I
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Nevertheless, utilization of all the aforementioned water resources should provide the

Development with an adequate water supply.

68604400 l/LEGAL 14s59963. I
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July 31, 2008

El Paso County Plannlng Division

27 East VermíJo

Colorado Springs, Colorado 80903

Re: Wastewater Seruice to Sterling Ranch

To Whom lt May Concern:

Woodmen Hills Metropolitan District and Paint Brush Hills Metropolitan District, joint owners of the
Paint Brush Hills Regional Wastewater Treatment Facility, lntend to serve wastewater treatment to the
development known as Sterling Ranch.

The Wastewater Treatment Facllity report is attached,

Respectfully,

Woodmen Hills Metropol¡tan District

Paint Brush Hills Meffopolitan District

Ofüce: 8O16 Eastonville Roâd . Fâlcoll, CO 80831 o Qt9) 495-2SOO r Fax (?I9) 495-74?10



August7,2008

PAINT BRUSH HILLS
WASTEWATER TREATMENT FACILITY (WWTF)

SUMMARY REPORT

capacitv and current utilization.

The Paint Brush Hills Wastewater Treatment Facility (\ A/VTF) currently has a permitted

capacity of 1.3 mgd and 3,470 ppd BOD5. The lagoon-system plantwas designed and built

by theÞaint Bruðh Hills Metropolitan District (PBHMD) in the late 1980's, just outside its

dístrict boundaries, with an original discharge permit of 0.868 MGD. Since its inception,

approximately 500 SFE taps of plant capacity were reserved for wastewater service to the

underlying landowner, namely, Meridian Ranch which was eventually developed into

Meridiãn-service Metropolitan District (MSMD). ln the late 1980's a portion (50%) of the
plant's original capacity was sold to Woodmen Hills Metropolitan District (WHMD), via an

intergoverñmental agreement. WHMD fudher expanded the plant's capacity to 1.3 MGD in

2000 and, although the discharge permit remains in PBHMD's name, WHMD has continually

operated the facility since 1999.

Over the years, the plant has been upgraded with new pond liners, new blowers, a semi-

automated head-works facility, and a small on-site lab. ln August 2006 a new discharge
permit was acquired under a conversion to the Colorado Discharge Permit for Domestic

Þacilities. Tl"ris new discharge permit was issued containing rigorous monitoring

requirements, effluent limitations (including stringent ammonia standards) and WET

tesiing/reporting. However, at the request of PBHMD, the permit was recently amended by

the State to dèfer application of ammonia limitations until further study of the receiving

waters is completed and appropriate plant upgrades can be designed.

The WWTF currently serves four community systems including Paint Brush Hills

Metropolitan District (approximately 685 SFEs), WHMD (approximately 2265 SFEs,

including Falcon Highlands which serves approximately 150 SFEs), and MSMD

(approxlmately 820 SFEs). Plant influent includes both domestic and commercial waste

streams, however, no industrialflows are currently in existence'

i¡tanfifi¡¡finn nf u¡hcfhar fhe skefch nlan area is within the service boundafieS
proposed provider.

Attached and as provided by Paint Brush Hills Metropolitan District (PBHMD) and Woodmen

Hills Metropolitan District (WHMD), joint owners of the Paint Brush Hills Wastewater
Treatment Facility. (See attachment.)
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expans¡ons.

The following table shows forecasted \ A /TF capacity demands (as SFE taps) and total

flows on an ãnnual basis through the year 2030. The notes below the table are self-

éxplanatory. ln short, planning is in piace and on-going to ensure adequate capacity atthe
Wnfff for all entities served. Entities represented in the table are as follows:

MSMD = Meridin Service Metropolitan District

WHMD+ = Woodmen Hills Metropolitan District, including service to Falcon Highlands and others

PBHMD = Paint Brush Hills Metropolitan District

Sterling = Sterling Ranch

nd

NOTES:
ìls-sumes units/taps shown would generate wastewater by the end of a given year.

2. A "unit" is assumed as the same as a Single Family Equivalent (SFE).

Paint Brush Hills WWTF C aþac¡tv Dema

2008 850 2500 685 0 4035 0.807

2009 850 2500 725 0 4075 0.815

2010 850 2500 905 100 4355 0.871

2011 500 2500 1 055 375 4430 0.886

2012 500 2500 1 155 725 4880 0.976

2013 500 2500 1255 1075 5330 1.066

2014 500 2500 1 305 1425 5730 1.146

2015 500 2500 1 355 1775 6130 1.226

2016 500 2500 1405 2125 6530 1.306

2017 500 2500 1455 2475 6930 1.386

2018 500 2500 1 505 2825 7330 1.466

2019 500 2500 1 555 3175 7730 1.546

2020 500 2500 1608 3525 81 33 1.627

2021 500 2500 1 608 3875 8483 1.697

2022 500 2500 1 608 4225 8833 1.767

2023 500 2500 1608 4575 91 83 1.837

2024 500 2500 1 608 4925 9533 1.907

2025 500 2500 1 608 5275 9883 1.977

2026 500 2500 1 608 5500 10108 2.022

2027 500 2500 1 608 5500 10108 2.022

2028 500 2500 1 608 5500 10108 2.022

2029 500 2500 1 608 5500 10108 2.022

2030 500 2500 1608 5500 10108 2.022
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3.
4.

6

7

Total flows represented as mgd = million gallons per day.
MSMD's num-bers will drop to the base 500 units (as per the original land lease agreement) in

2011 upon completion of the new Cherokee/Meridian wastewater plant, where their untreated

wastewater stream will be conveyed.
WHMD+ includes this district's auxiliary service agreements with other entities, including Falcon

Highlands, as well as Falcon School District #49 and other commercial entities, including

Mountain View Electric Association, etc.
Sterling Ranch growth expected to be 200 units in 2010, then 350 units/year subsequently for a

total of 5500 SFEs.
Plant expansion required when 80% of current capacity is reached, or 1.04 mgd. Any necessary

expansion is expected to coincide with an anticipated requirement from the State to upgrade the

facility during the next discharge permit cycle which begins in 2011.

Map showinq location of existinq plant.

The Paint Brush Hills \MffTF is located on the northeast corner of Stapleton Road and

Meridian Ranch Boulevard, in the Meridian Ranch subdivision, as shown in blue (EPC

Parcel U230312001) on the map below.

(Sterting Ranch developer to provide attachment showing relative location of existing plant

and proposed location for connection.)
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